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fui WOodrar business man, like the success-
a mari, Irnakes good u'se of bis " ads.~

cal, bi 'Stan gets up when the day breaks
hrebe 8aid to bave a whole day before

Wi t'A kind of man gives bis wife the
... redng of the daily paper? A blind

WILL TCKE OATH TO THF. FAcT.-Ed-
e arC , of Ranson, declares he was at

terrible1 nearly dead from the effeets of a
reIS ldib- and cougb. He tried many

wa wb3a t Iagyard's Pectoral Balsam
.red bîrn. He speaks in bigbest

18 wliî- 1tinotber cases, and adds tbat beng to tak e oatb to bis statements.
ilusta el consequencer of smoking are

er f M. Lt. Vesuvins, wbich constantly

of th 1
LL, what is it that causes the saltness
Cod',,ýa1 Î " akeda teacber of ber class.Was tbe reply.

lIrsford's Acid Phosphate.
lir. AnA Goed Thing.

neofth1 MILLES, Chicago, Ill., says: " It is
oe ery few reaîîy valuable preparations 00w

;Zt ote afflicted. In a practice of thirty-five
of th,1 ae founri a few good things, and this is one

tho 'i te O a drone contaîns fcurteen
teand riurrors.'» Perhaps tbat is tbe

t0 l WhbY cburch drones see so many tbingstofid fault witb.

ar ey Gold Mines
ahui' 'tIncertai, properry ; for every paying mine
t.1j,,e exisrtbat.cio net pay. But if you write

!rt î etp&rCo ;POrtland, Maine. yeu wili receive
hOfl uave about their new business, and

azi .u cn ,avemade ever $50oia single day
tan liv home, and earn from $5 te $25

ta YOtr Per day. Both sexes ; al ages. Capi-
Yoradr Yoa are started free. Send alongCC is)ad ail will be proved te you.

4bIts0You tbink Jobrinie is contracting badhusbat sho1i? " asked Mrs. Caution of ber
18 ex d. No, dear, I don't. I tbink he

PAndngtem~," was tbe reply.

shAul b'OUOiD REmE.DY. -No family
for the cue ithout some efficacious remedy

va ueof affections so universally pre-ettas coughs, colds, sore tbroat, wbooping
Coz ~anidcroup..some remedy, too, wbicb

b . SeIe on as safe, sure and certain.
buiesthedi f Wild Cherry com-
the e * eatul,n.

Par 0t1NWbat is tbe bcst tbing to feed a
rcoron" askeà an elderly lady of ber
Asenic Pt rotber, wbo bated parrots.

Ci àgrufflY answered John.
Vett our son doing, Mr. Smith, Wbo

e d ork a few years ago ? " 4He
mith. e a name for himseif," said Mr.

il sue Ifdeed1 Ani pray tell me how
eedVRVa I ?" He ccals himself Smyte."

Sut f S SUFFERS PAIN.-It is tbe
Trhe S and violation of nature's laws.

fii rtCreator of the universe in I-is in-
feit nrc a done much to allay tbe suf-
naeys ' rs Pole by giving thexn out of

Pes uch is tbe Pain-Killer made by
sta. avi son; it stops pain almost in-
anld q " Sed both internally and externally,

ant1 fail ot et pain remedies tbe oldesi

in orle GYAN IWho married four couples
R fridOur the otber evening remarked to
ver Ii0ajttt was "ifast work." " Notcu rerpo

ciljs an ed bis friend; " only four
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0

NCSIAL DNrED POPULARITY.-BROWNS
e Publie ROCHBES bave been before tbe
tiversa rriany years. Tbey are pronouncd

for . 1iar uperior to ail otber articles used8'iara Poses. For relieving Coogbs,a o'Jd hroat Diseases tbey bave been
crts.e-iaîe.Sold only in-boxes. Price,

me itha epledBrown, " you always flnd
pen!ol e inMy band. I amn a regular

n5?rgly 6 g oy" "Let's see," said Fox,
it ? ,, a Periboîder is usually a stick,

A QN4SIJM PTION CURED.
atrd i î.c5f retired from practchvn a

hisda Ofans' bY an Easr India missionaiy th
ca pern sinPle Vegerable reniedy for the speedy
5a'tTl1 , A. o"tcure Of Cnnmprien lRrnchiris,

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The Fifth Annuai General Meeting of the Shareholders of this Company was held in the
Company's offices, Toronto Arcade, on Thursday, lfth February, the President, David Blain,
Esq., in the chair.

There were also present Messrs. E. H. Duggan, C. Blackett Robinson, James Robinson, A.
McLean Howard, John Harvie, J. J. Cook, Alfred Baker, M.A., Win. Booth, George Gambie, B.
Saunders, J. Wallace, H. A. E. Kent, Wm. Crocker, Dr. McConnell, James Fleming, C. E. Hooper,
M. Walton, F. A. Andrews, L. Bolster, A. G. Lightbourn, Geo. Dickson, James Hewlitt, J.
Gormley, E. T. Lightbourn.

Thelfollowing Annual Report for the year 1885was then read

REPORT.

The Directors beg to submit for your information the following Report of the business of
the Comnpany for the year ending 3lst December, 1885, with the Financial Statements, duly
audited.

The total amount of the authorized capital, $500,000 has been subscribed, and thse amount
paid thereon at the above date was $239,007.89.

Reference to the balance sheet shows thse amount invested in real estate (inclusive of thse
Toronto Arcade) to be $408,06717; the item of $95,589.44 represents boans made on real ostate
mortgages, and thse item $24,687.53 refers to loans on personal security, f urther secured by
collaterals.6

The real estate and other securities of the Company have been caref ully inspected and
examined by tise Special Committee appointed under the By-laws for that purpese.

The'profit and loss account shows tise net profits for tise year (after deducting expeuses of
management and interest to depositors, etc.,) to have been 821,254.08, to whicis add balance
from last year, $11.75, mnaking in al $21,265.83. Out of these profits two half-yearly dividends
of three and four per cent. respectively have been declared, amennting to $16,635 86. The
Directors, at tise instance of tise Examining Committee, recommend that the sum of $1,234.88
be written off for probable losses.

It is recommiended that thse sum of $1,000 be added to thse Reserve Fund, and that the bal-
ance, $2,395.09, be carried forward to the credit of profit and loss account.

Tise indications of a revival in the reai estate market, aiiuded tomi the last Annual Report.
were unfortunatelyrather slow of fulilment until late in the summer, when a decided improve-
ment took place, which improvement happily continues.

Thse profits from sales of real estate were $13,58S.65, which, considering tise foregoing, may
be taken as satisfactory.

Tise outiook for thse forthcoming year is considered hopeful and encouraging.
Ail of wiich is respectfully submitted.

JGORMLEY,
Manager.

D. BLAIN,

President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31STr DECEMBER. 1885.

General Balance Sheet.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid Up ............... ............................................. . ......... 8239,()07 89
Morigages on real estate........................................................................ 185,9-)4 76
Depesits ......................................................................................... 78,806 87
Sundry accounts payable ....................................................................... 25 19
Dividend No. 9, payable 2nd Jan., 1886 . .................................................... 9,547 41
Reserve fnnd .................................. -- .....-....................................... 28,000 00
Profit and boss account carried forward ................................................... .. 2,395 09

$543,707 21

Real estate ..................................................................... ............. 8$406,067 17
Loans, mortgages .................................................................... 895,589 44
Loans, buis receivable and colaterais ............................................ 24,687 53
Interest accrued ...................................................................... 1,877 14

-- 122,154 Il
Rents receivabie ............................................................................ ... 10,033 83
C&sh in bank....... ................................ .................... ........ $4,9î7 86
Cash on bsand ....................................................................... 50 20

-- 4,978 06
Office furniture.................................................................................... 474 04

$543,707 21

Profitf and Loas Accestnt.

To interest paid depositors. bank, etc .................................................... 810,725 75
Cost of management ........... ............. :.......................................... ........ 65,036 67
Net profit for year ................................ ................................ 8$21,254 08
Add balance at credit from iast year................................. il. ......... 175

-- - -- - - - - - -21,265 83
Appropriatets and proposed Lo De approprrated as teIIows:

Dividend No. 8, three per cent., paid 2nd Juiy, 1885 .........................
Dividend No. 9, four per cent., payable 2nd j an .,1%86.........................
Written off, doubtful debts.........................................................
Added te Reserve Fnnd ............................................................
Carried forward to credît et profit and boss account .......................

$7,088 4(
9,547 41
1,234 si
1,000 0oc

ý8

-21,265 83

$37,078 25

By balance at credit lst Jan., 1885......................................81,158 95
Less amount voted to President and Directors .................................. 1,147 20

Interest on investments, rents, etc ............................................................ 23,477 85
Profits on sales of real'estate................................................................ 13,588 65

$37,078 25

AUDITORS' REPORT.
We isereby certify tisat we have examined tise books of tise Company for tise year ending

December 31, 1885, and have found tisem correct. We bave compared tise foregoing profit and
boss account and general balance sheet witi tise books, and now report tisat they represent a
true exiibit of tise Company's affairs. We have aIse examined tise securities and voucisers in
tise Companys possession, and have found tisem in order.

CHAs. B. PETRY, Auditors
JNO. PATON,

Toronto, Feb. 6, 1886.

* Tise President, in meving tise adoption of tise report, gave an exhaustive and interesting
résumé efthtie Company's progreas since its inception five yearg ago. By statistics ise cbearly
sisowed th4t its record was one te be prend of, comparing favourably witi tise meat successf ui
of Ontario companies. Tise proportion of tise Reserve Fund te tise paid-np capital is witisin a
fraction of 12 per cent. Tise motion, having been seconded by tise Vice-President, Mr. E. B.
Duggan, was carrled unanimously.

.Tise usual resointions having been carried, Messrs. L. Bobter and William Crocker werç
appolnted serutineers te take tise vote for Direotors. Tise entire Boa.rd was re-elected.

At a subsequent meeting of tise Directors, David Blain, Esq., LL.D., was re-elected Presi.-
iýent, and E, U. Duggan, Euq., axSd Dr. James Lsngstaff, Vlce-l'esidensp

AN IMPORTANT LIFE
TWICE SAVED

By Rational Treatment.
First, Chronie Dyspepsia and Liver

Com paint; then, Diphtheria and
Blackor Phiegmonous Erysipelas.
Tbis cut represents J. IRA FLATT,

Esq., Reeve o! East Fiamboro', Wentwortb
County, and senior partrier in the Lumber
Co. of Flatt & Bradley, Hamilton and Que.
bec.

Our old patient and trusted friend con-
tributes bis restimeny t1iis week te our pro-
fessional abil ty and success in the treatment
of cbr nic disease.

In presenting tbis case te tbe public wc do
se witb pride. because it is one e! the mort
brilliant acbievements in medicine in vur
whole medical career. Mr. Flatt was a vic-
tim for many years of Dyspepria and serions
disorder of the liver, of a very dangerons anid
fatal character. He bad sougbt for a cure
from tbe best old scbool medical lominaries
i every important city in Canftda, and found
none ! Advised by friends be went te New
York, City, tried the eminents tbere, and fared
ne better. Coming bomne be applied te Dr.
McColly, and raid : "If yen cari do n 'thin 1
for me I mort tbrow up my business and die.'
Dr. McCuily's treatment rerultted ini rapid
recovery and cure. But the end was net
yet reacbed; for he contracted Diphtheria,
which was followed by Black or Phlegmonees
Erysipelas. His face swelled op titi bis fea.
turcs were net distinguishable. The disease
rpread aIl over bis bead and down weIl on the
neck; tbe skin cracked openi and blood, yel.
low water and matter poured eut of the cracks
in a dozen placer. Day by day Dr. McCully
stock faitbfuliy te bis task. Beside him was
tbe best skill Hamilton could produce, and
tbey said THERE WAS NO HOPE; but, once
more, science, persistent effort, and medical
rkill won. Mr. Flatt recovered, anid 1 am
pcrmitted te publish tbis as a tribute of grati-
tude in saving bis liCe.

The trcaîment in tbis case was one of
medicine and the transmission of vital force
from doctor te patient twice daily. Dr. Mc-
Cully invites the follest investigation into
this last statement by the medical profession
or any perron interested.

Remnember-Ali Chronic Diseases, al
Tumnours and all Deformities.

Mention this paper.

Addrss-

S. Edward MeCully, M.D.,
Mediica? .Director, or

G. Jerrald Potts, .D., M.R.C.S.E.
Medical Superintendent.

283 Jarvis Street, Toronto.
CONSUL.TATION FRER.

N. R. --- This A ssocia/ion Publishes no
cas£e w/lhout the fui/est conisent of the

t5er.con curcd.

1 CURE FITS!z
When t Bey cure 1 deoflot mean merely to stop thetu for a

fine sand rien haove thern return airain. I1ineafi a radical
cure. r have made the diseaseoefliITS, EPILEPSY or WÂLL.1 Ne ICKNESSa tife-ong tuly. 1 warrant tiy remnedy
bo cure the werst canes. Ifecause otiiers have falted le ne
reasou ror not uow recetviug a cure. Seod at onee fer a
treatine and a Free Bottie et my Inrlttble reiuedy. Quve
Exprens aud Post Office. It cents you nottitnc for a trial,
and 1 wiit cure you. Addres DEL H. G. ROOT,

Branch Once, 37 longe SI., Toronto.-
Dit. IDW'94 WORYI *VUUP hatire

mnovd tape vormu e -ena 14jite30 fetelin
Ieulgih. mi alaq deatrse-eaRa(Ia~j S
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